
The weekend weather 
will be sunny with highs 
in the low-70s and lows 
in the mid-60s.

This week’s weather 
picture is drawn by 
Lillian Hall, who is a 
student in Christina 
Barnes’s first grade 
class at Queens Creek 
Elementary School.
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The News-Times is inside!

• The Carteret County news you need!

• Classifieds, editorials, letters, 

obituaries and Dr. Bogus are in the N-T

In today’s Tideland News ...

County deputy is involved in shooting, Page 3

SwanFest offers free summer concerts, Page 6

Queens Creek pupils honor Earth Day, Page 10

An early spring sunset provides a stunning backdrop to 
the shrimp boat moored at Clyde Phillips Seafood in Swans-

boro. Shanna Stawicki of Swansboro, the photographer, 
said she calls the photo “Sitting on The Dock of Beauty.”

‘The Dock of Beauty’

Commentary

Hearing loss 

from noise 

irreversible, 

preventable
By Francine Pierson

With 1 in 8 children 
and 1 in 4 adults in the 
United States estimated 
to have hearing loss due 
to exposure to exces-
sive noise, the American 
Speech-Language-Hearing 
Association and the 
Hearing Loss Association 
of America are joining the 
World Health Organization 
in a global effort to cham-
pion hearing protection. 
This observance features a 
watershed moment in the 
realm of hearing health: the 
introduction of WHO’s new 
global standard for noise in 
entertainment venues.

According to the global 
health agency, 40 percent 

of people ages 12-35 in 
high- and middle-income 
countries are exposed to 
damaging sound levels in 
entertainment settings. Such 
exposure can lead to noise-
induced hearing loss – a 
completely preventable yet 
irreversible form of hearing 
loss that threatens people of 
all ages. This year’s World 
Hearing theme, To Hear for 
Life, Listen with Care, is 
intended to educate the pub-
lic about the risk of NIHL 
and steps to mitigate it.

In 2021, WHO launched 
the World Report on 
Hearing, which highlighted 
the increasing number of 
people living with and 

Foster receives 

national honor
By Andy Richardson

Melanie Foster of Swansboro is being 
recognized as a top volunteer during 
April, National Volunteer Month, and 
April 17-23, National Volunteer Week.

She is the unit commander of the 
Swansboro Young Marines and has been 
named Division 2 Young Marines Adult 
Volunteer of the Year for the nationwide 
nonprofit organization. 

Foster’s Young Marines unit meets at 
the W.E. Baggs Sr. Veterans of Foreigh 
Wars Post 9960 in Swansboro.

The Young Marines is a youth educa-
tion and service program for boys and 
girls, age 8 through high school gradu-
ation. The Young Marines promotes the 
mental, moral, and physical development 
of its members.

The program focuses on character 
building, leadership, and it promotes a 
healthy, drug-free lifestyle.

Since the Young Marines’ humble 
beginnings in 1959 with one unit and 
a handful of boys, the organization 
has grown to more than 238 units with 
6,100 youth in 40 states, the District of 
Columbia, Japan and affiliates in a host 
of other countries.

Division 2 includes Washington 
(See PROTECTION, page �)

(See VOLUNTEER, page �)

Clean 

Sweep 

on tap
Swansboro’s Clean 

Sweep 2022 will take 
place April 25-29.

All that week, 
Swansboro residents 
can put large items for 
disposal – including 
furniture, electronics, 
pet carriers, pet bedding, 
bicycles and grills – at 
curbside for pickup.

Residents are asked 
to not place any items at 
curbside before April 21.

No appliances, tires, 
computers, televisions, 
propane tanks, paint or 
any toxic or hazardous 
materials will be col-
lected.

A large trash contain-
ers will be placed at the 
Swansboro Public Works 
Department, just outside 
the gate on 5th Street. 
These containers will 
be removed on Friday, 
April 29.
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75¢

APRIL 20

2022

SWANSBORO

NORTH CAROLINA

VOLUME 43

NUMBER 33

NY style one topping pizza 
$11.99

910-325-1775
Offer valid April 20th - April 26th  at Swansboro location only. Call in or in store only. Not available online

923 W. Corbett Ave., Swansboro  

D.C. along with Delaware, Kentucky, 
Maryland, North Carolina, Virginia and 

Melanie Foster

Sign amortization eliminated
By Jimmy Williams

When Swansboro Board of 
Commissioners took up the mat-
ter of considering changes to the 
amortization of nonconforming 
freestanding signs, they faced a 
person with whom they were quite 
familiar, Mayor John Davis.

For this particular matter, Davis 
handed his gavel to Commissioner 
Frank Tursi, mayor pro tempore, 
and sat quietly until allowed to 
give comment, like any other 
citizen. At that point Davis, just 
as nearly every speaker during the 
public hearing at the board’s April 
11 meeting, vociferously opposed 

amortization.
As it turns out Davis, and all 

the business owners in town with 
nonconforming freestanding signs, 
were granted a pass.

Commissioners voted unani-
mously to approve a recommenda-
tion from Jennifer Ansell, town 
planner, to eliminate a January 

2027 mandatory change-date for 
freestanding signs.

Instead, signs – under very nar-
row circumstances – can remain 
nonconforming. (See related 
article.)

Davis opened the meeting, 

(See AMORTIZATION, page �)

The Swansboro Friends 
of the Library will accept 
submissions for a poetry 
contest through April 30.

Email swfriendspoetry@
yahoo.com for information.

Poetry event

http://carolinacoastonline.com/tncms/eeditionjump/?page=60S&uuid=f3ebddfe-9cac-5d00-a580-fe681b4edbd6

